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The Twenty-Third of April.
H*ng the eroii on the outer well.

And let the Union Host 
°tm tile higbeat towers tall, 

Shadowing bridge and moat.
Behold how Urea y glisten»
T°? lÜe,lurt lier silken .been,
Ijo I all the wide earth listen»

To the anthem—" Save the Queen."
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(By a Hamilton Kindergartner.) I * love of natural history and #WbJ°? th«. Government forces were de-

The work of the kindergarten oan be .*?? whioh ,orm »h® ground workf™ Two“dhn^1rVeVh.0T“2 mel,.Were60(i*«e<t- 
summed up in one brief sentence : “ Dur- I tb‘l 81 nd”- In stories and oonveraatione men to??? *n<^_ «hirtyfour wounded
ing the first six years pul into the ohiid the lâ,‘v‘heohiIdren ‘he kindergartner finds ern?™ if??61! *°. V“,P»r»la0- . The Gov-
foundation of all knowledge necessary to i? beat °PPorl°niliea for seedeowing ; for cavIdryNoo strong * tml? ertillery. Tho A° S.yearold child named Dickson 
life. Thla indicates the scope of Froebel’e Iby ™ee°a ot.stories and simple expert- combat’ bm 00 PV? m ‘he while playing on the banks ot the Gatineaiî
hfetin?** de**nd suggestBtheinnumera. **>«» « no department of science The revolationarvthatmJ0ated ln.,,n'ry- River at Ghelsea this morning fell into tho
b e fines along which the work of the J?,ob “DD0* •» simplified and made number of .t^uL 00mmi“ed a water and was drowned.

The^sonBea "are the gateways of know «-‘“h ‘hem'they”’arol^to^x6"1" th™ W6re 1'000 inhîbilants thera.^Of Pmu’ch'««oounoed that the 
ledge, and through the£ the child mart .‘heir th°ngh‘s and taught to express E when the* dT peria,hod’ “einding women, ?bG<

......... I KKmt, KarasSd M ssjfesxt ? r -w s: zlïïxs A22.Xar*-* ^

N^Ynrt, *he ,0;em08t women srtists Of sounds, colors, forms and all ma/erisîs boeed ia knnd in one of^PrwbeK own ' m5inki?j!. ehoPB and provision h Dominion Government, it is said,
mfariinJ*'t e™P,he“° 111 insisting that a whioh affect the senses in varyiM combi ?eD‘enoes: "It is not by teaching and ‘ dtnnk'vi “ 16 Bl,Bged, while J>BB decided to pass legislation providing
*?*J0in*y °* a‘°dl° modela »re modest, nations ; but enlightened people hfv““ut(“parting » mere variety and multitudeof dp“^Ji?Uted'hebodleB women. £" the more rigid inspection of cattle
paid LllT mn?he ea>a So! ordi”Bry price Jerown the thought that children should be I ?ota lhM ■ 8°bool becomes a school (in thé Ianitmetoit son" reoe!i*,y 00 B°etoe in eh‘ppad from Montreal to British ports. 
TOsing soJ?’ or,33* “n‘a »n hour, I Je«ii alone and unaided to find the neoea- rne EeDPe). but only by emphasizing the strvedmdk 820 ?? PVd 1 oa° of pre- Senator Sutherland has entered an action 

B.nd.reBtm8 16 minutes. It is B*rï food for mental growth until they are bvln8 °ntly that is in all tbiroa " Th! î miik’ anti beef sold .at 810 per for slander against R. Watson, M. P for 
SSdïï m y.'r?‘?g work- necessitating old enough to go to school. It, whe/the *“rn *B ”0'lbe oak, although if contera h™«d"d kT£e Ç8tav,Bn consulate ia deny Marquette, charging that the latter accused 
SïïftoM. f " tr‘mme, *° m*ke a subject senses are first awakening, their tr.to ne w.ilbin “ «H ‘he elements and possTbiHtiL Sfd by,hnndret'8 of Peruvians seeking him ot personation in tbe reoen! eîeotiM 
SI» Of 'to™ et‘r ? parp0aea- Pre“i- ,a n/k,le0l6d- •« ‘f*er education wiU*8how 0t |he grown tree, and so?he tinde, n« .nd th°/themeelTe,8 “d *b«r 1»™* Andrew McKenna, aged 8 and Neil Mof*

œ ^whioh 0an — ba HswiXüims %«-MoéS3H

b-^d^MoKenna 11 deidL“

srt îm.a—b»b°ddB>b" tSTv* London
tbejirotessioo, she told of two httie Italian man’s development. So the children"» TBRSIOl' im-ecn A correspondent at Tarapaca writes that i„VBd «d-S . ““.u00”™"1®"* h,“
boys, brothers, who support a family 0f m'Dds develop as their bodies do withnnk ltih 8101 A0T BEAD. ? ,b® “ormug of February 3rd upwards slopping the export of maizn

embers solely with money earned ilUeir being oTn.oiou^f Iheprooeis They ------ ------- ft*0” Tkme“ 00,le0,ed B‘ ^zo. SIS'^‘bedepletion of the stock»
chan^i. beyBreob*rmingly handsome 'earn by doing and seeing L „ Monte m order ,o proceed to Iquique and 01 ™1,ZB ° Roumama.
rit fne^Ien^8 ;n5 8?Q‘bern eyes. îhey The kindergarten Gifts, with whioh the Great Disturbances in Detroit Over the tT«LV°.rmt representation respecting RriNewB b»B reached Madrid that tha 
Mt for pictures of fruit venders, acolytes, children play they are building and design n ‘ UVM “9 *ba soaroily of provisions. Shortly after 5psu,6b Snnboat Canto struck a rook off
Jmy princes, etc. So easily and surely do I io8. are the means of giving them a know I Street Oar Strike- ‘h«y reached the works Manager W. John- Por‘° Pll‘a Bnd became a total loss. The
Irithy,t.aUKk,0rJ,8Der9 meke » living that, ledge of elementary geometry, number aid Detroit Nrie, . I, ia c0. lon mn . , ? /SJ"J® ,b!m ten barrels of biscuit and 0an‘° W-BB * vessel of the third class, and
blth 00mm™ to their race, form ; such knowledge is •he ineviiable ro ‘b»‘ »U organized and iTJIne-y St h 8 °‘ PreB«ves, whioh were dis- wee aaed BB > 6°ard ship.
fivehrPHa:r',a,h,,Ve ree‘gnod labor, and with of handling them and playing with ,bia ‘own, whether renreeontinJ i?^-.ln ma^I^ttf™0!!? ,‘he ,_atrlkera- They re- General de Negriur, commander of thh
profile of thfdr^ta.* Qpon ‘be Studio I'hem. There ia a logioal atqcenoe in the treign‘y of the Stale P0f Michigan or the ire dsvhIIItb,t n,gbt,Bnd on the follow- 7th Army Corps, was yesterday wonned ht
Sawnlan ^—IUrntroUd development of the Gifts, eaoh one contain, municipality, has collapsed Fm nelll™ NegrevL Vtiare® °* ,eedera oh oat in a duel whioh he fought with

1 «gestions of the preceding and fore- w®ek the city has been in the h.Xof a be SlUotad Rnddl'f “1“ Were ‘° g*B‘“. LflGrand. The latter was wounded
, shadowing those to oome. mob, whioh declares that no rnf JL n u , “ j„10,ed' , onadenly, however, a m the jaw. The dispute originated at lh»Charte. Matthews. The first consists of six worsted balls Permitted to^his firing at J^ -e m is BPpe«ed. loaded with Govern. Theatre Francis. originated th»

Charles Matthews was wont to take I ”'.‘h ,0Dg B‘rinS0 »‘‘»ohed, in tho three Ioooupation without its perliseiln and Without"hrttinp0*11^ ,MV‘in. Darrin. Mr. Gladstone has decided to support, thingaas they came, says Chamber»’ Jour P.'1™^ andtho three secondary oolore. ”h‘oh, to enforoe that order, haa’ been opened fire on the 90»‘dl?1”8 i‘he ‘r00pa d® Divorce Reform Bill, introduced^?
"“z- „ Ibsve played to an audience of Ik r°m *h,6ae.tba youngest children gain a entity of a thousand Crimea in open dav men women aldnt.^?? defenceless work- Parliament by Mr. Hunter. This tact haa
one, said he lo a friend “ It wab in lhe I b»eia for knowledge of color, direo I aaeanlt, of riotimz of *L an<^ c^licirtn* Shortly after amazed the Libérais who beliavArt ho
stsps;,t ■»"?££asra-Lra' j- “r»,“ sxïïèP-“.irrssn'ss.01
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Riieoolation,’and that man of color never wooden b»U, and, sharply contrasted with complacently “to inform tin-mart? *î" I anïfr^îhf a0m6 ?90 men W(ire arresied, .. A 13Io,ant. Peasant, Pa., special says-onoe sm led,-he never oh.ngsdhi, port ,hia’,b® 0Bbe- Bnd ‘hen to relate theseTwo Bnd 'hen qnietiy turn aw.v and TavJthl dered Cambtr eikh‘een were mur! ‘bB* ‘be tore.gnere a. the Standard work,
‘ton. At one time I was nearly sending ®Pp0Bl,e?- ‘he oylinder, because it possess» =«»»«, prelnmably being informed The Chilian n . » feared th.»5 ®very nigh,, »nd trouble is-
the prompter to feel him to see if he were lbo qaal,tlea of both. The ball is the For the honor of the oitv fnr it» r«hrt^e Chilian Govirnment and the Chilian ‘e*'®11 ‘here when the evictions take plaoe
ahve. I lowered the onrtain on the second B‘mbul ot tha ««‘h. the sin, the moon an d name. end for its interest h’ is timl fnr all nlrelnl ‘ a0'*1168 .?ve h0"1 ebo‘ eevtrai ?“* ”eekl 11 18 believed the foreigners
act, and he was, like ihe House of Cm? * 1 ,b2 heBveD|y bodies ; the oube symbol- good oitizene to endeavor to pit a stlntn NaI?In ‘ho number was Ambal bave»rms concealed in the vicinity,
mons, • still sitting.' I felt bound in honor 11Z18 ‘b® mineral kingdom, beoanse ail the fheBe ‘biage. In every city! tiUall md «hot X’n °®fr> who was A oable despatoh from London state»
to reward persistency of this kind, and i crystal forma only are modifications of it h»m!e‘ of the Union that ia reached hv tbn I?» b rotirod from Ovaiie. *b»‘ the Portuguese Government have
gave him the third act, gag and ’ £! A ‘beoylinder is found to be the typical *elegraph it is know “ to-day h./ ÎÏI oIediI?«P?m ? ,0- te“ wbera *bea® pro gelded to the threat of Lord Salisbury I?
quarter of an hour afterward my colored I ty?” m'he ""‘mal and vegetable worlds. »ot was published in Detroit Ulster whm the II 18 B,!“ed that I resort to force to compel them to resect-
friend was still in the same attitude, so I ‘be children’s attention has been d,y* end was disregarded. Tha/is a Pozo al Mnltl n?? * .,orol0 te‘««d from I ‘beir treaty obligations,and have consented
went around and told him the ebow was ?,.r®®‘ed *° *heae feots ic some simple and acrj°“8 Piece of news to go out of Detroit prulnerethev hL°g hey Bh?‘ ®U tbe ‘he ,ree P®88»*® of the Pungwe River.

He shook hands with me and smiled, WBy’ *b?? e*8 elweys quick lo I »nd tt is soeroaly oaloniated to enhance thé I nitrate establish!?»? tt,f6Btr0ye? 611 *be|, lDflnenza continues to spread in Eng.
and asked me what it was all about.” I observe how everything oan be classified good opinion which the people of Detroit I ments they passed. iland. A large number of members of the

ilton and London Ind their ti.I9»th»IUylh,n,! ba‘* *0t °* 0ylinders pn‘ I crowds that, meaningly or a-,meaningly, I T_ „ . K“r‘ I committee members, counsel and witnesses*
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, , v psmllelopiped, the tnangnlar prism, the I €hin» Mobbed by the Katives 1508l0n» learned some weeks ayo oïl An «lentinn v. ij •
.J!uterj ;Fonng hn.band—Did you bake aqaBro Prlem end the reotangnlar prism Rev J Gnfcti, D . , ' I Tommy Stringer's case and promntiv »«i I ««« ,/* » was held in Whitehaven
this cake, Martha 1 I are found among these divisions and sub I arv in' rihin 4°rjb’ Fresbytenan mission-1 to work to have him sent to BoainnP»n I îe8‘erdey ,or a member ot Parliament, to-

Yonng wife-Yee, George. divisions. So in building mini.tl,I houses writes koml^rv6 known “ Canada, she might educate andUrail him «acoeod the late Right Hon. George A. F.
Young husband-well, yon take the b"DB *nd bo‘e,B. ,‘he children finding in giving grert rembk^lo th? ‘hB °ative8 Ve ïh? 0886 WBa very eimilar to her own Jame^Bri^Libarel n0?n8fr.TB‘iv8- ^Sir
Ï- . ‘hose fundamental forms playthings to the Hnn.V *”? ■ *° *be misetonartes in and she was so interested that «he !!!' „ “ 8. B ’ D'beral Unionist and Con-
Young wife (flattered)—Oh, George ! I *mnse them, are only too glad to know and I haa alreadl *?* 8Bya : FresBnre I decided to pnt by 835, whioh had inst bee,B I f?Vn‘‘ri ’at°U’TAl? »338 .voteB ‘° 1'105 oast
.SP-.,-»,™ s-sœr

Boston 11 p,lro>’r,Mte- equilateral, the right-angled soa’enl 'and get a hard? .on*' ln<L !° *h®y ere “P* ‘o ‘° ‘hat effect, and told him thatat lion là Consular reports from Spain and Porta-
iaS ™ 'rf»,; Saloon keeper, in fnrni- ‘he obtuse angled triangles. Following Uhl rtot Îh./S bef“ *bey «wake to she got enough money she was gltog ? S?1 *nnouno? ‘be temarklble snooess of 
toolld Paving ”n“° S®‘ ” ‘ebie suitable hese are the steel rings, the stick used If method! If looting ArilI„?d0ptlh0hinea® B,erï to *®Bob Tommy herself Shu ?neBy6,e™ Br.ftingAmerio.n on native

Salesman1 .^v u molose space and the beads to represent have to accent British it.".? *tley will I gentleman, hearing of her philanthronv ,Tlnca’ wb,.ob teBn,‘a lo preventing phyl-
B «man Tee, sir; have a round cak Pomia. The possibilities with the Gifts for it The BAmllio b?8 ? peying ,aenj her 810°- BDd abe >B now at Boston 0Xer^ Bnd Pr?da01ng good wine! The
Ralooo I *r“ mexhaaetible, and it is only neoeesarv misaion.ri»» American Presbyterian I lending the force of her wocderfnl in tell»? 00naQl. ** Medetra writes that on the north

per No, square deal.” I 8b®w * oh**d a few of their possibilities I out of Cho-ming*ohon —D? „ driven to the development of little Tommy's ri!?,!,Vb6.161 *°d’ wh6r6 ®U the vines were ,,. . i LV.order 60 cell forth his inventive f tonltv I wife and two nhii-tï b°n , P/‘ Hunter’s I faenhies. Alexander Leggate and Lome I d?B‘r°y°d by phylloxera years ago, the new
Bnatnn n "“w”- The choice of the Gifts is baaed on a mob rttaokld thif, °“ -?d Mr' ¥n®‘ A peterson agreed to see that there w.snQ ïmea haw 8‘ven their first fine crop.

this gas ”»mt»h',nidImg0ln,! ‘0‘Drnou‘ Kh0r0a8h and?rB‘eodiD« of science, and all they could lav thril'hll? Bnd ”reoked lack of money to take care of the boy Tbe 0na‘oma Department has bee» 
.7***’ getd the old man coming into the I ‘here is nothing in the world of form nsnta nf <h blndB on, the ooon-1 properly. oy notifi-d that Officer Trnoul has inat rffoüld
room where sat h.s daughter.nd her yonng which can be wholly unfamiliar to a child S,?8 HnntelT.?Sb,6'. ~ ^ Qa“b®° ® «£2
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, . snrprieing discovery has I They give the ohUd .n Li?.t i?-1 no*biD8- Thfee tb™8a ‘o pray for-faitb, peace ?SB6e!a’ 8 man who was believed to havn
ately been made by a relative of the man for the exnresaion of the id? 0P.P°r*n“,ty Mr. Goforth says in conclusion ■ “ None p™“y of heart. Ieome knowledge of the crime, was supposed

who observed that Providence was kind Rained. Ola “modeling sew1nghl°?e«in? °f *bingB movo me, but I confess 11 eofnto?66^ V”gBd ° contend for—honor, j fïï0?1®?itB oommiasion to have oommit- 
enongh to cause the large rivers to run by I paper.folding! InttiM .n? dlSig?? . *.’ IWOlUd n0‘ ,«re to have my wife and boy C0Pn‘ry ®nd friends. ’ ted sn.o.de by drowning. The body hs»
the big cities. The new discovery ia that I oconpatione whioh delight the nhtid'?8 î*® IpB8a ‘brongh those experienoee.” j H ? Three things to govern—temper, eon-1 y®‘ bfe? recovered, and serious doubt»
almost invariably the big advertisements in them they flS the means to ------------------------------------- ReLT tOngue.-ffaro«, and Carriage V™'™* tbe gennineneSB
.re run by large and successful business I ‘hemeelves, Ind this llv. th.^d/M I -Dan Rise is organizing an nld.time I *“"*■ I °'?6 °*Be °f BM0,de-

'----- ------------- I self-respect, since the children see the I °ne Iin8 01t°ns. It will make lots of old I Kilted Fiahta»-------- I asmli»?10*? 8-nko •* Dortmund to
If yon want to silk i v tangible results they have prodnoed bl !t.0ya ,eeJ y0UD8 BK*in ‘° see Dan Rice in * «««“ere. I alarming proportions. Ten

iwimf k money get into the their own thought and skill. IfVkLde/1the fl*wda8‘ erena. Five British regiments wear the kilts !?“ ?,? ?B“-Br2 ?"*> »°d it is expected
—Years ago a vonng « ,, -, Rarten were oondnoted under ideal oondi. I a mobal poem. I f.Te *be ‘r°ws. ^ The lowland regiments of I !?y ”‘U !?,.JQlnBd, by large numbers to-

num she had^oherrv colored ‘t? B,r- tl0D8’ ‘he kindergartner would spend some There was a man in our town, I?® b“f *“d th® highland light infantry .n/h„vnT, J? 6‘r,ke1rB eregreatly excited
told her to brine it Ind°b» ? ili ®*rn2m P*r‘ of eaoh day with her children in the Thït2iTâ\!ï> ”ondroa« wi«o weer tbe ‘rows, while the highland régi. b y0 d tbe oon‘ro1 of their leaders.
8100 for it TheNn,‘rt rf.! ah d 8‘ve her open oonntry, near to nature’s heart die I ^t^ïnm adverb?88 Blumped w*y down I menta wear the kilts. These regiments ïï, p™? ®re enoonr»ged by tho result ofat^af£i,s=ff.kaii^^;:ls:=î3*=^ïs^ isJssI 3»s?»»j,r5.xr^ssat 
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8 ’ Franklin, wlU make an effort to resume.
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CHILIAN WAB HORRORS.

A Government Defeat FoUowed by Soaroely 
Imaginable Atrodtiei-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Lord Randolph Churchill started yester

day for Booth Africa.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning Sir 

option'by-tows. q0*8lled *«• more local

Four mulioouB artillerymen at Ports- 
mouth, Bog., were eentenoed yesterday to 
two years in prison.

Figgott, the Texas ranch manager who
went through M hie employer for a large 

Haü?ax °f m0ney’ h68 been errested &

Training.

We plowed the fle'da and 
The gootl seed wide and well. 

And many a nation, shattered. 
Admitted—“ Blood will tell."

scattered
CITIZENS.

We waded thro* Trafalgar 
On the dogged British plan.

Since then we’ve faced the aval 
At foggy Inkerman.

%n?e8otp^dbirdsr6adndCrs°eSa8e7ithOUt-
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So hang yon banner outward.
IjO ! let its folds be seen ;

—dred million Englishmen 
Are shouting " Save the Queen."

The Khan.

be l:?.f^bi®b‘lf°™^ib’/’grôünd^rkZ

conversations 
finds

anche

nine m 
this

Her first Baking.

surfaces ;

table?"

Two Monitor JUlscorerles. 
Toledo Bee: A

A MORAL FORM.
There was a man in our town, 

Who waa ao wondrone wise 
That when hie busin.aa alnmn 

Began to advert!
And wk


